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in him the deepest anxiety was, not the situation with regard
to France, but that with regard to England. Yes, the loco-
motive of the German Reich was ploughing its way labori-
ously forward, hurtling stones on all sides, while the well-oiled
British ship of State glided easily on her course. And in
control of the German engine stood the impetuous Kaiser,
The Chancellor's chief task was to cover the rash actions
of his lord and master and bridge gulfs by means of tactful
phrases. Though no statesman, She Prince was beyond doubt
a diplomat of the first rank. Kiderlen-Wachter, who did not
mince his words, likened him, in letters to a lady friend, to
an eel, brainless and slippery. The simile is not a good one.
Billow was more the fox, but not fox and lion at once like
Bismarck. The crude Kiderlen-Wachter is merely expressing
the aversion of a pothouse toper for a cultured gentleman, who
was more a diplomatic Antonio than a sentimental Tasso.
In these two, the Mecklenburger Bxilow and the Swabian
Kiderlen, the diverse characteristics of race and tempera-
ment become apparent, whenever Germany is in ferment.
Not so in England, where the propertied classes conduct
themselves with greater understanding. But men like Balfour
and Rosebery already realised that England might be over-
hauled by German workers and testing commercial
travellers crying up their wares, by those who are not yet able
to enjoy life but are impelled forward as workers and earners.
It was perhaps also the Kaiser's fault that his Chancellor
was not able to work with the fall force of untrammelled
responsibility. Had William n allowed the Chancellor
complete independence when the latter refused any longer to
take responsibility for the Emperor's spoken and written
extravagances, Billow, freed from that incubus Holstein,
would have developed into a statesman. But the Kaiser was
constantly queering his pitch.
The monarch had never shown himself more autocratic
than at the meeting with the Czar at Bjorko, where he gave a
challenging continental, anti-English turn to the whole policy.
Without the knowledge of the Chancellor and in face of the
scruples of State Secretary von Tschirschky, who had accom-
panied him, he insinuated into the treaty with the Czar the
words " en Europe," so facing Biilow with zfait accompli.

